Manufactured Housing (Mobile Home) Task Force

Virtual Meeting Agenda

Tuesday, October 12, 2021 – 6:30 PM

- Virtual Meeting Logistics
  - Interpretation & ZOOM Use Instructions – Staff
  - Convening Requirements – Co-Chairs

- Opening Remarks – Supervisor Lusk

- Opening Remarks – Co-Chairs
  - Welcome
  - Meeting Format & Goals

- Manufactured Housing Task Force Origins – 5-10 Minutes - Staff
  - Task Force Membership
  - Task Force Charter
    - Summary
  - Task Force Resources
    - Website

- Overview of Manufactured Housing Communities – 5 Minutes – Staff

- Manufactured Housing Recommendations – 30-45 Minutes - Chairman
  - Open Task Force Discussion
  - Questions/Comments/Clarifications

- Advisory Member Comment Period – 10 Minutes

- Next Virtual Meeting Dates & Topics
  - November 15, 2021 @ 6:30 PM – Recommendations MH1 - MH3
  - January 10, 2022 @ 6:30 PM – Recommendations MH4 - MH6
  - March 14, 2022 @ 6:30 PM – Recommendations MH7 - MH9
  - May 9, 2022 @ 6:30 PM
  - July 11, 2022 @ 6:30 PM